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LOCAL _MTION.
AMUSEXENTS TONIGHT.

Academy-"The Curse of Drink." 8:15

Chase's--Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-May Irwin in "Miss Black is

Back," 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-The Fay Foster Company, 8:15

p.m.
Lafayette-"Peggy From Paris," 8:15P.M.
National-"Mrs. Gorringe's Necklace,"

8:15 P.m.
For other amusenents see page 9, part 2.

All 60c. Candies Now 35c. Lb.
At Gpeo. B. Sheetz's, 10th and F.

A SPEOIAL to acquaint you with these
fAmous confections in ease you have never
enjoyed them. All varieties are included.

Welsbach, Also Lindsay Air Lights.
G16 12th. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 0.

Silk Hats Remodeled. Derbies and
Soft hats cleaned. J. A. Hoover,811 H st.n.w.

A. B. C. Headache Powders.
ImmedhLte relief. Druggists'. 1Oc.

Mrs. Annie Go-ason. living at 415 I street
northeast. was stirck with a stone thrown
by a boy ;ist night and slightly wounded.
She was tiken to the Casualty Hospital by
-the police. Mrs. G-ason was able to re-

turn homc after she had received treat-
ment

Your First Thought Should Be
Porfect support and comfort if wearing any
fCrm of iv-cIanioal appliance. Expert fit-
tiig of orthopedicapparatuoes, trusses, elas-
tic hosiery, obesity belts, etc. Highest grades
rubb-r gods., cutlery. mtdical batteries, in-

valid supplies. surgical instruments, etc.
Lenz & Lossau, 6t 7th st. n.w. Lady at-
tenldant.

Save the Pieces! Royal Glue Mends 'Em
China, Toys, Furniture, etc. Druggists'. 10c.

Fine Feathers Make Fine Birds,
but fine materials do not always make fine
beer. Choicest malt and hops supplemented
by care and experience m:ike Abner-Drury
Brew. Co.'s "Old Glory" finest. PhoneW.4:6.

Women's suits cleaned with surprising
thoroughness. A. F. Bornot & Bro.. 1224 F 5t.

Rare old laces cleaned. but made to re-
tain old appearance. Bornot, 1224 F st.

"To Hell and Back"-
is the startling theme of a lecture to be
delivered by Charles T. Russell. author of
"Millennial Dawn." at Odd Fellows' Hall.
No. 42.3 7th street, tomorrow (Sunday) at
2:30 p.m. Free to all.

Cafe Robinson, 1502 14th, Near P.
Banquets, iali. Finest meals, month rates.

An altereation occurred last night at New
Jersey avenue and K street northwest be-
tween two colored men, and one of them,
Edward Johnson. twenty-five years old, liv-
ing at~No. 12 Decatur street, was struck on
the had with a piece of brick. The police
took him to the Casualty Hospital, where
he was given surgical treatment.

Great Bear a Pure Spring Water.
4 gallons for 50c. Office. 704 11th.

Purissima, a Notably Pure Whiskey.
The attainment of merit and its mainte-

nance In the same high standard as when
Arst offered has won hosts of friends forWm.
Cannon's Purissima. and places it foremost
among whiskies 1225 7th n.w.'Phone N. 528.

Building, Repairs, Alterations. C. D.
Collins, carpenter, builder. 719 18th n.w.
'Phone.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The District authorities have decided to

grant the Potom.tc Elcetric Power Com-
pany permission to erect thirteen poles and
string two wires thereon, to connect the
premises of T. T. Keane and the three sta-
bles of Mr. Keane on the road leading.north
from Berning between 1Sth and 19th streets
northeast.

Lucy Dinsmore. colored. twenty-three
years old, a resident ,f Dinsmore alley, fell
from a street car last night and injured
her arm. Her injary was slight and hos-
pital treatment was not necessary.

A colored woman named Mary Bryant
fell from a street car at New York avenue
and 14th street about 8 o'chock last night
and was slightly injured about her body.
She was able to go to her home at 744 19th
street northwcst without assistance.

John Hawkins, colored. plead guilty to
the charge of threatening his wife when he
was presnted before Judge Kimball in the
Police Court this morning, and after the
evidence had been heard he was required
to give ha nd of $200~. to keep the peace or
spend th ne~xt thh ty daiys in jail.

Al fred Jamen.s, a young colored man about
twenty yea,rs of ag', atpeared before Judge
Kimball i n thle l'olice Court this morning
upon a dair;re of the larceny of a bicycle
from the r-shlec' o,f Williatn J. Birower ot
fi.i A str tnau st and wa sentenced to
pay ai ti!.' of $.7a or spend theC nlext six
month :n jail.

TI' . bo,dy of an infant wa found in the
swrin the re ir of 14 Pen' nsylva nia ave-

n no,rthwest y'sterday atftertnon. The
-pic. 'w. I' t.titi,ed atnd the body was re-
novyl to t he mnorg a. C'orono,r Nevitt gave
the nwe*ssatry d athi cert iticaite, and the re-

nainw-e mrre'd in potter's field.

Where Printing is an Art.
.Artisic me i d 'lrjii lity are features

M'fnlyrs fS. ida printing DOaing So-lh

Needham Society Wins.

t'iety last evIninig defeated the speakers
of the 'olumibiain De.bating Society at
tGeorge Washington t'niversity on the ques-
tion of wi.,t l.r or not thle whipping post
shou!<l 1.- ',taiihhd for the punishment
o.f w4if" heateris. t he tnegativye side~of the
pror stion h4Mg taken by the Needhaims.The., lonor oft being the must skilled de-
bateir was conferred uponi Robert Baxter
Pharr of North, I'arolina. and that of see~ond on Alvin L Newtmyer of the District
of C'olumnbia.

Elk GIrove-a most delicious IUut ter.-Advt.

Fined Twenty Dollars.
Williaim Brown, colored, was before Judge

Kimball in the P'oiee ('ourt yesterday upon
- a charge of assaulting his wife, Cecelia

Brown. atnd a line of $34 entered, with the
alternative of sixty thiys in jail. The couple
live in the southieast section of the city, and
Wednesday evinig P'olicemn Henderson
was attract'd to tie house by the cries of
Mrs. Brown. Tlhe policeman toushed lisa wayinto the house anid placed Urown under ar-
rest.

Baltimore and Return, B. and 0. R. R.,
Saturday andl Sunday, $1 2.'. All trains,
bo:h ways. ho:L1 da ys. txceprt Rloy.al Limit-
ed. ''iourly Servic'" week days--Advt.

In Care of Children's duardians.
Etl G~ ardnier.ayyoung girl stated to be

Dver sixteen years of age, was before Judge
Scott in the J1uveinile Court yesterday on a
charge of' vagraticy, arid was placed ini the
ca're of the bard of chilidren'r- guardians
for th.e next sixty days, so that her case
m'ay he Investigated by Miss Estelle Foster,
thec agent of the board.
The girl was taken to the first precinct pa.

lice station Wednesday evening by Lieuten-
ant Amiss. It was stated to the agent of
the board of guardians that the girl had
be brought here from Pittsburg, and ashewas over sixteen years of age she could
only be presented upon the charge of van
grancy. She was well dressed and had thi
appearance of having been properly trained
during childhood. During the time she is is
the care of the board it will be ascertained
whether she will be seat to relatives in In.
ilana or back to Pennsylvania, where, it 1
sated, her mother Lives.

'I.
~.

IN BGHT Or DVWaL

Mrs. T. I. Waggaman Mbrs in Pro
coeds of Certain S&ls.

Another chapter has developed In the a:

fairs of Thomas E. Waggaman, the forme
treasurer of the Catholic University 0

America, and extensive real estate operato:
by the signing of an order in the bani
ruptcy court allowing his wife, Mrs. Chrii
tine Waggaman, 7% per cent of the ne

proceeds of the sale of any real estate be
longing to him, which is subject to he
right of dower. Mrs. Waggaman is ordere
to join in the conveyance of all the real estai
in which she shall have the right of dowe
and which may be sold under the directic
of the court. If requested by the truste
she is required to release her right of dowe
Before making the payment the trustee
to deduct from the gross proceeds of an
such sale the indebtedness, if any, secure
on the property sold, with Interest an
taxes to the day of sale. Should Mrs. Was
gaman die before all the real estate is sol
the 7% per cent allowed her is to be paid t
her executor, administrator or assigns.

A Wonderfully Vivid Picture of Societ
life of the day, "The House of Mirth," b
Edith Wharton. In Scribner's.-Advt.

The Choral Society.
The Choral Society has found itself cor

siderably embarrassed by reason of bein
obliged to give up the proposed presents
tion of the "Dream of Gerontlus" thl
month on account of the disbanding of tt
Washington Symphony Orchestra and ha
been compelled to make a complete chang
in its plans. The society has been at wor
for some months on the "Dream of Geror
tius" and had engaged the soloists requ
site for the work at the same time whe
the orchwstra wis engaged.

it has been decided to give in lieu of thl
single work a number of interesting sacre
choruses and the society has now for sev
eral weeks been engaged in rehearsin
these.
The society will also have the assistant

of the hlusical Art Society which is not
under the leadership of Mr. Sydney Lloy
Wrightson. Mr. Wrightson promises tha
the work of the Musical Art Society sha
be fully up to the standard of past year:
He is to give Spohr's "God. Thou Ar
Great" and the "Ave Verum" of Elgar.
In lieu of the three soloists originally er

gagcd for the oratorio by the societ:
Signor Campanari will appear. He is or
of the favorites of opera, but during th:
season has devoted himself entirely to cor
cert work In which he has achieved gres
success.
In addition to all the other difficulties o

the situation, it has been necessary t
change the date of the concert which wl
be given on March 26 instead of March 19.

Whether It Be a Wedding
or theater party,Downey's carriages are beE
suited to the occasion. Stylish, elegant.Hire
reasonably. Downey's Stables, 1620-30 L s
-Advertisement.

Lecture at Public Library.
William L. Hall of the bureau of forestr

discussed the development and the life c
a tree in the course, "Free Lectures to th
Feople." at the Public Library last evening
Among other interesting things told to th
audience was that a tree must have hea
light and moisture within a certain rangE
and the range differs with different tree
These differences account for the wonder
ful adaptation of trees to different parts o
the world, some to swamps, some to des
erts, some to lands where it is alway
warm, some to snowy mountain tops an
icy lands of the far north. Then, too, i
addition to heat, light and moisture a tre
must have soil in which to stand and fror
which to obtain a part of its food and al
from which to complete its nutrition.
tree is always modified in form and growl
by the degree in which It receives th
elements which it requires.

Visit Cabin John Bridge Hotel Sunda;
and enjoy its famous cuisine. Potomac Blac
Bass. Fried Chicken and other delicacie:
Excellent driving and automobiling via Cor
duit road. Cabin John Bridge is the larges
stone arch bridge in the world.-Advt.

Anniversary Celebration.
Arrangements have been completed fo

the celebration of the third anniversary o
Col. John Jacob Astor Camp, United Spar
ish War Veterans, this evening at Costello'
Hall, 6th and G streets northwest.
The celebration will take the form of

camp fire and smoker, and an interestin
program has been prepared by Commande
De Bevoise and his fellow-officers.
Astor Camp is a unique organizatior

being composed entirely of regular Unite
States soldiers, all of whom took part i
the Santiago campaign, and all having bee
disabied either by wounds or disease. T-
camp was highly honored by Presider
Roosevelt during the recent inaugural cer
monies. Besides furnishing a part of th
guard of honor to the President. a detail<
the disabled veterans was selected by M
Rocosevelt's direction to raise the America
colors over the President's reviewing stan
and court of honor.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Beturn $1.2
Pennsylvania railroad. Saturday and Sur

day, tickets good on all trains except Cor
gressional Limited, and good for return ur
tit Sunday night.-Advt.

Talked of Panama Canal.
The Panama canal, especially its pas

was the subject of an interesting lectur
which was given before the members c
the National Geographic Society last ever
ing at Riules' Hall. Rear Admiral C. ht
Chester. the superintendent of the naval o1
servatory. was the lecturer, and what h
had to say was illustrate-d with stereopt
con views of the topography and scenery<
the isthmus. He gave an account of th
various surveys that had been made froi
the earliest in the early part of the sever
teenth century to the period when the sul
ject was taken up by the United States.

Moses' .Bemodeling Sale.
All goods reduced 10 to 50 per cent.-Adv

JTudge to Preside at Lunacy Hearingi
Under recent legislation by Congress

justice of the Supreme Court of the Dl:
trict of Columbia must now preside
all lunacy hearings, Instead of the Unitt
States marshal for the District of Colun
bia or one of his deputies. The first hea
Ing under the new law occurred late ye,
terday, a'nd Jutstice Barnard presided. TI
jury adjudged the following to be of ut
sound mind: Eliz-tbeth R. Jessop. Samu
Burrell, L.ester P. Davis, Joseph McCougt
and George H. Watson.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract has outlive
criticism. It Ls the purest vanilla extra<
that can be bought. Once tried always usei
-Advertisement.

Concerts for Working People.
Tomorrow/night the first of the concer

for the working people will be given
National Rifles' Hall. In this effort Mi
Von Unschuld seeks to give the workii
classes good music at a nominal cost. TI
project Is indorsed by President Gompers
the AmerIcan Federation of Labor, and:
has written a strong letter commending:
It is a new idea to educate the masses
good music by furnishing the works of ti
great composers interpreted by compete
performers. The program for tomorrc
night has been selected with considerali
care, and the series will, it is hoped,
successful.

PREE TO ALL ASTHrMrATICS.
Plan Perfected to Supply All SufEere,

With New Austrian Drug.
NEW YORK, March 11.-The astonishir

cures obtained in the treatment of astan
and catarrh by the new Austrian dri
ascatco have resulted in an arrangeme:
whereby all sufferers from these diseas
can be supplied with a free trial trea
ment by mall.
.Ascateo is an innovation, dose being bi
seven drops twice daily, reports showl
acute cases yielding to 500 drops. Reques
for -trial treatment addressed to the Au
trian D)ispensary, 6 East 14th street, N4
York city, will reOeive prompt attention
aAdve+tiepeaa.

NAT A IRS1A.
- Choral Contert fhat 1as ivem 1

Pgeasn OE,
Great pressure has been brought to bear

r on Chairman Percy S. Foster of the inau-
f gural music committee for a repetition of

the concert that waA given by the Inau-
gural chorus at, the pension building Mon-
day. It has been argued that many of

t those who attended the concert were 90
- occupied in examining the decorations that
r they failed to appreciate the excellent pro-
d gram that was rendered, and also that the
e building itself was not the best place for
r such an event. In addition to this, It 1s
r- argued, many persons were unable to gain
e admission to the building and could not

hear the concert or see the decorations. As
S a result of all these considerations, Mr.
V Foster has about colcluded to give the peO-
1 pie another chance to hear the great chorus,
d and arrangements are under way for a con-
cert at Convention Hall In the near future.

d The program that was given at the pension
D building will be repeated In every detail.

The soloist of the evening will be Mrs.
Annie Grant Fugitt, who sang the solo at
the concert Monday. Mrs. Fugitt was

chosen for this work by Mr. Foster be-
V cause of her magnificent voice. She Is the
soprano soloist at St. Patrick's Church, and
has a voice of great range and purity. The
acoustic difficulties of the pension building
did not seem to interfere with her singing
on the occasion of the inaugural concert,

g her effort filling the hall. She will sing
Horatio Parker's "Union and Liberty."

e V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St.
s "A square deal beats a cut price."-Advt.

CHURCH HISTORY PAPERS

Sketch of the Rise of the Episcopal
Church.

A change has been made for the present
month in the time for holding the regular
meeting of the Columbia Historical Society.
Instead of meeting next Monday evening

e the following evening has been. selected,
v and, as usual, the banquet hall of the

Shoreham Hotel will be the place.
The program will include a paper of great

value and Interest on the early history of
t the Episcopal Church in this District. It

will be read by the author, Mr. Arthur S.
Browne.
e As one in the series of papers on the his-

s tory of the various religious denominations
- of the District prepared for the society, this
t sketch will be of special interest, due not

alone to the subject, but also to the fact
f that the author is so well qualified for the
D task.

The scope of the paper is -broad -enuh
to include, besides the essential facts, which
have never before been fully brought out.
an entertaining account of the period and
of those who were identified with it.

t Upon the conclusion of the reading of the
d paper an opportunity will be given for dis-
.cussion.

$48.25 to California Mar. 1 to May 15.
Through sleeper without change, person-

ally conducted, via Southern Ry. and South-
f ern Pacific. Berth, $8.50. A. J. Poston, Gen.
e Agent, 511 Pa. ave., 705 15th.-Advt.

WARRANT QUASHED.

Service Regarded by the Court as In-
sufficient.

In connection with the suit at law to re-
cover damages In the sum of $100,000 for
alleged libel filed by Oscar .. Ricketts of
the government printing office against the
-Sun Printing and Publishing Company,

e which publishes the New York Sun, Chief
I Justice Clabaugh of the Supreme Court of
L the District of Columbia has quashed the
a service of the summons. This action was
e taken on the ground that service upon Cor-
respondent Oulahan was not proper service
as contemplated by the District code.
Mr. Ricketts olaims that he was libeled in

r an article published in the Sun in regard to
certain awards at the St. Louis exposition.

t
Moore & Hill (InC.), 717 14th St.

"We sell and rent houses." Money to loan.
-Advertisement.

CHANGE AUTHORIZED.
r
fDr. and Mrs. Hopkins Given Name of

Armstrong-Hopkins.
An order has been signed by Justice An-

derson in Equity Court No. 1 changing the
names of the Rev. George Franklin Hop-

r kins and his wife, Dr. Saleni A. Hopkins,
from Hopkins to the hyphenated name of
Armstrong-Hopkins, Armstrong being the

I maiden name of the wife, and all of her
r diplomas, much of her- literary work and
1her extended record in the missionary field

t having been connected with her maiden
name. Her husband, in order that her

e married name might preserve the Identity
between her and these maiden achievements,
'consented to have his own name become
n a hyphenated suffix, as it were, to the name
Swhich he formerly persuaded her to give up
for his own.
Both the doctor and her husband, it is

5explained, are accredited with the author-
ship of a number of hooks.
-They were represented by Attorney Bur-
ton Tr. Doyle.

Elk Grove-a pure, sweet, appetizing Butter.
-Advertisement. -

AS AN EXPERIMENT.

Installation of Water Meters in
Private Residences.

-The first installation of water meters in
private residences in the District will be

- made in the houses of each of the three
District Commissioners. The last Congress
appropriated $5,000 for the Installation of
-water meters In private residences as an
experiment to ascertain whether or not the
plan Is advisable. In the past the owners
of residences have been required to install
meters at their own expense, and consider-
,able objection has been raised to the re-
quirement, the cost of installing each meter
Ibeing abbut $15.
SThe water department will carry out the
provisions of the last appropriation act re-
lating to meters, and will expend the $5,000
.tIn placing meters in residences in various
parts of the city, beginning with the houses
of the three District Commissioners.

It has been estimated that the average
dai.ly consumption of water per capita in
Washington is 200 gallons. This includes

e all the water used by residents, government
tbuildings, manufacturing establishments,

d the street cleaning department, fountains,
y etc. It is believed that the use of water

meters. whereby consumers will pay for the
exact amount of water used, will greatly
lessen the waste of the city water supply.

L. Lecture at Eastern High School.
Last evening in the course of free lect-

ures to the people at the Eastern High
School, Frank J. Hogan of the Washington
tbar gave a stereoptigon lecture to a large
ttand enthusiastic audience, entitled "From
sthe Nation's Capital to and Through the

tgPhilippine Archipelago."

>fBa.ltimore and Return $1.25,
teVaPennsylvania railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday. all trains except Congressional
SLimited.-Adyt.

Makes Appeal for New Trial.

e Attorney Donaldson, representing Amos
A. Roper, who was fined $50 in the Police
Court several days ago, after he had been
tried upon a charge of cruelty to animals,
appeared before Judge Scott yesterday and
asked a new trial of the case upon the
ground of newly discovered evidence, and

g the request was granted by the court. The
a case created considerable interest at the
Stime of the trial, as many ladies were pres-
eent in court and testified that the policeman
t.had beaten the horse att the corner of North
Capitol and N streets until the snow was
tcovered with blood.-igThe president of the Humane Society and
others also testified against the policemaan,
-and the large fine was entered by the court
at the conclusion of the testimony.
The case will probably. be calle within

the next few days for trial.

mm
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', business meagn the ChristianIEn-
deavor Societr e& t Ninth Street Chris-
tlan Church was hen 1st Thursday even-

Ing in the parlorg"fot' church. Miss Vir-
ginia Raymon4,e t former president,
%pened the metf*t a word of prayer,
after which Mr. Re tanforth, the
retary, read themoem of the previots
meeting and soMlI, O of which stood ap-
proved. Next iatthar3ne of business was
the election of sfftegm for the next six
months, which, wheompleted. resulted
as follows: Pred4e Mir. Arthur G. Bish-
op; vice preside, 3M Mamie Williams;
secretary, Mr. 2om L. Stanforth (re-
elected); treasuvdr, o* Georgie Mainairdt
(re-elected); delegaarto the district union,
Kiss Virginia Raymond. Chairmen of the
various committees were. named, as fol-
lows: Lookout, Miss Raymond; prayer
meeting, Mr. Moodge Edwards; visiting,
Kiss Emiy Smith; music, Miss Lillian
Prewitt; social, Miss Williams, and mi's-
sionary, -fins Rose Tinsman; press reprt-
er, Mr. Harvey R. Nichol.

Jewels, Deeds, InsuraMe Policies,
stocks, bonds, etc., are safe from harm when
ared for by Union Trust Co., 1414 F Bt.
r.w. Safe deposit boxes rented, $5 year.-
Advertisement.

Business Opportunities.
Many legitimate business transactions

have been made through advertisements
ander heading of Business Opportunities in
the advertising columns of The Star. The
rate is one cent a word each day if the
iotice is inserted three times.

GOVERNMENT 7ILES ANSWER.

Proceedings for Writ of Mandamus in
Pension Case.

The answer of the government in the case
of William Ossenberg against the Secretary
of the Interior and. the commissioner of
pensions has been filed in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. Ossen-
berg lives in Trenton, N. J. He receives $6
a month pension and he seeks to secure a

writ of mandamus compelling the pension
bureau to issue an order for an examina-
tion looking to an increase of rate.
The department's reply was filed by As-

sistant Attorney General Campbell, and sets
forth that Ossenberg had failed to take
advantage of his opportunity to -take an

appeal to the secretary, which was his -nat-
aral-remedy. The hearing in the- case has
been set for March 24. -.

The new commissismer -of, pensions; Ves-
paslan Warner, has been substitited as re-
ipondent in the cast Ur Acting Commission-
er James L. Davenpart.

Moses' Be=deling--4ale.
All goods reduced 1 to 50 pcr cent.-Advt.

Assault and Bobbery Alleged:
William Duncan of Alexandria, Va.; com-
plained to the police of the first precinct
Late -last night that be had been assaulted
nd robbed of $6 and his watch and chain.
He was suffering tfrom a severe scalp
wound, and the paoe took him to the
Emergency HospitaL Muncan said he was
tecosted by three.men in the Smithsonian
grounds and assaults@ and robbed, after
which the three menarent in the direction
Af South lWashingtolk and Duncan went
n search of a ipsedisan. He will not be
ble to identify Us Awailants.

Money to lend at dt5 and 61% on real es-
tate. Frank T. SAiWMgs Co., 1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Mens-CluaMeeting.
The Men's Club of ie Vermont Avenue
hristian Church hastarranged for a meet-
ing in the main audierium of the church
difice, to be heOlMoiday .evening, March
L3, at 8 o'clock - The AKercises will include
in illustrate lectu~olon wtreless -telegra-
phy -by? P~sfLouis I BlisewlYNOWent of
the Bliss EJ%VtrIcal S4fool, who will intro-
luce experinints with0-spe*tally prepared
apparatus. The mecting3*ill be open to
the public.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G stsx, Washington; Waldorf-As-
oria and 1158 Broadway, Ne*--York.-Advt.

Injured by Accident.
Tobias Martin, colored, twenty-six years

)ld, employed as a waiter at the Shore-
iam Hotel, was caught in an elevator In
:he hotel this morning about 6:30 o'clock
Lnd badly injured. One arm was broken
Lnd he was injured about the body. The
Lmbulance was summoned and the ipjured
nan was removed to the Emergency Hos-
ital, His condition is not serious.

Senator Clark Renews Lease.
Senator Clark has instructed his agent,
Wr. J. Augustus Taylor, to renew for an-

>the r term of two years the lease on the
residence occupied by the senator, at the
rortheast corner, of Massachusetts avenue
ld 20th street.

Punctual and Popular,
:he "Southern's Palm Limited." Solid train
:o1 lorida, Aiken and Augusta. composed
aflatest examples of Pullman's best pro-
luctions. Leaves Washington 6:55 p.m.
week days. arrives Alken 10:10 a.m., Augus-
:a10:55 a.m.. St. Augustine 3:50 p.m. next
lay. Southern railway dining car service.--
Advertisement.

Question of Deportation Baised.
Harry Gross, colored, about ten years of
ge, was presented in the Juvenile Court
resterday upon the charge of assault, and
the case continued until Wednesday. The
soy is alleged to have attacked a white boy
amed John Shreve, and as he had lately
rrived from the Barbados Islands he was
eld until the officials of immigration serv-
ce of the Department of Commerce and La-
or can be consulteji as to whether or not

necan be deported to his native land.

March
April May

There is a best time for doing
everything-that is, a time whe'n a
thing can be done to the best ad-
vantage, most easily and most ef-
fectively. Now is the best time for
purifying your blood. Why? Be-
cause your system is now trying to
purify it---you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
have come on your face and body.
Hood's Sa'saparilla

and Pills
Are the medicines-to take-they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably.
Accept no substitute.

FAMOUS FOR CARAMELS
Chocolates and Bonbons.
The purity, deliciousness and su-

perior quality of our Candies make
them highly appreciated by those
demanding the best.

Vdls, 4s9th St NW.-

fate $asatd at Abtftg of Rat. AA-
afuuata ytrday.

At the meeting of the Virginia Horse
Show Aociation at the New Willard Hotel
yesterday,afternoon, after The Star's re-

port closed, dates for the several horse shows
throughout Virginia were designated, as fol-
lows: Keswick. May 25; Leesburg, June 7
and 8; Upperville, June 15 and 16; Fred-
ericksburg. July 12 and 13; Culpeper. July
4 and 5; anssas, July 26 and 27; Orange.
July 81 and August 1; Charlottesville, Au-
gust 8 and 4; Staunton, August 8, 9 and 10;
Front Royal, August 21 and 22; Harrison-
burg, August 15,-16 and 17; Berryville. AU-
gust 24 and 25; Warrenton, August 3D and
31; Lynchbu, Otober 8,.4, 5'and 6; Rich-
.mond, October 10; 11, 12, 18, 14 .and -15; Nor-
folk, OLtober 16; 17, 18,'1, 20 and 21.
The opinion was expressed:tUat unless the

railroads of Virginia made more reasonable
pavienger and freight rates in connection
with the vaious shows few more would be
held.
A rule was adopted to the effect that any

affiliated association that may deem it ad-
Visable may bar any person from exhibit-
Ing at any of the annual exhibitions'of the
general association, but that the person so
barred may within -ten days. upon the de-
posit. of $25, which amount shall be for-
feited In the event he is not sustained, ap-
peal his grievance to a committee of the
general association for hearing and final
decision. In the event the general associa-
tion sustains the affiliated association in
the matter the disbarment shall become
Dermanent.
President Mullikin designated Messrs. H.

B. Goodridge, J. Anderson and Hugh C.
Braxton as a committee on freight rates
and Messrs. J. J. Davies, C. W. Smith and
J. M. Cochran as a committee on passenger
rates.

Gude's Peerless American Beauties
are famed all over the country as the finest
specimens of this rose grown. 1214 F.-Advt.

Wills Piled for Probate.
By the terms of the -will of Mrs. Hennie

Y. Prince, which has been flied for pro-
bate, her husband, Abraham D. Prince, is
appointed executor without bond, and the
beneficiaries are Miriam and Alma, her
daughters; Mrs. Ida Schiff, her mother;
Emma M. Simmonds, her sister, and Abra-
ham D. Prince. The will was dated June
6, 1904.
The will of Eliza Bayard Anderson, dated

March 5, 1904, has also been filed -for pro-
bate. By its terms $5,000 is left to her
daughter, E. M. C. Lawton, and the residue
of the -estate in equal shares to other daugh-
ters, Maria L. Anderson and Sophie C. An-
derson. In recognitiah of his faithful serv-
ice,_tbe testatrix requests that $100 be given
to Wilbur Williams.. Maria L. Anderson and
Soph1e_C. Anid6rson are idesignated xecu:
trices.-

$48.25 California, C. and 0. By.
Low rates to designated colonist p-iAts

In west, March 1 to May 14.-Advt.

Suit Against Nathaniel McKay Estate.
Oscar L. Richard and Edwin H. Richard

have instituted proceedings in equity in the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia
against the executors and heirs-at-law of
the late Col. Nathaniel McKay, the Dewey
Hotel. Company. Jennie Pope McKay. the
divorced wife of Col. McKay, and,other per-
sons alleged to hold stock in the Dewey
Hotel Company. The object of the suit is
to establish a claim amounting to $1,457.47.
The coinplainants allege that in 1898'a

firm, of-which-Col. McKay was a member,
McKay, Girvan & Ducker, became indebt-
ed to the complainant in the sum of $1,200.
secured on certain portable field hospitals
of the value of $2,500. which the firm, it is
claimed, had converted to their own use.
It is explained that the claim was pre-

sented to the executors and rejected by
them.

Pale, thin, tired, nerv-

ous, depressed?
Ask your doctor about taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for this bad con-

dition of your blood. If he says,
"All right," then take it. If not,
then don't take it. We feel per-
fectly safe, for we know what doc-
tors say about this old family medi-

J. C. AyerCo.,cinle. Lowell. Mass.

CITY ITEMS.
"99" Cures Grip 99 Times

out of a hundred. It will break up the
worst colds in a day or two. 25c. At Atkin-
son's. 1lth and G sts. it

Art Needlework. Ladies' Exchanige,807Vt-av.
1t*

Silk Hats Bemodeled. Derbies and
Soft hats cleaned. J. A. Hoover,811 H st.n.w.
1t.

Surpassingly Good Home-Made Pies.
You've never tasted better Pies than

Holmes' genuine home-made Pies. Made in
the reai home way of the best and purest
ingredients-filled with delicious home-pre-
pared flillings and baked just so. All de-
licious kinds, 20Jc. each. Home-made "Milk"
Bread. 5c. loaf. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and E
sts. 'Phones E. 1440 and 1441. It

Whatever You May Have to Sell,
get the best results. Personal attention to
all business intrusted to us. Wilson & May-
ers, auctioneers, 1227 and 1229 G st. it

Walter Lee, colored, twelve years old,
living at 603 Sumner street northwest, was
taken to Freedmen's Hospital by his sis-
ter yesterday afternoon and treated for
an injury to his head, which, he stated,
was inflicted by another boy with a stick.

It's Wise to Have "Old Braddock"
Md. Rye in the House

at all times. The purest and most whole-
some of stimulants. Order a bottle. Best
dealers. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P.
McCarthy, Mgr., 010 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. It

To Insure Enjoyable Lenten Menus
supply your table with Jno. G. Meinberg's
Bread. It's appetizing, delicious and satis-
fying-a meal in itself. At any grocer's.
Order it. Bakcry, 716 11th s.e. 'Phone FE. 1227.

It

Carnegie's Testimony Not Needed.
It has been decided that Andrew Carnegie's

testimony is not needed in the Chadwick
trial. Nat. Cap. Brewing Co.'s "Munich"
Beer is considered indispensable in many
homes. Physicians recommend it as a tonic.
Brewed of finest materials. Fully aged. 2
doz., $1.25. For case, write or 'phone 222. it

Skirts Sun Plaited, $2.00;
Knife and accordion plaiting, 2c. yard up.
Oppenheimer's, 514 9th st. n.w. it

While skylarking with a friend at 906
Pennsylvania avenue northwest last night,
John Carroll, twenty-two years old, a sol-
dier, tell and fractured his left leg. The
police patrol wagon was suminoned and he
was removed to the Emergency Hospital.

No. 1 Cypress Shingles, $5.75 1,000.
All one width, free from knots.

Eisinger Bros., 2109 7th n.w. 'Phone N. 777
mh10-3tf

Soc. Pkge. Oats, With Pieob of Chia
19c.; potatoes, 5c.; 4 cans tomatoes, 25c;
4 corn, 25c.; 8 sifted peas, 25e.; 8 lbs.
prunes. 25c.; 8 lbs. starch, 250.; 8 qts beans,
25e.; seede4 raisins, 7%c.; apples, 30c. ph.,

2.0bbL.; matehes, 10c. dos. 3. T. D). Pyle.'
Sstoe, including 948 LouIiana- trenue.
mh8-4t
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Three Sour=mash

!Whiskies'ithou
-Special Bourbon, 75c. qt.

a -Old Reserve Bourbon, $1 qt.
Belle of Nelson, 18 years, $1.50 qt.
The above are special selections of

CHRISTIAN XANDER,
The Quality House, "'Peh A Z.4
mhll-2Wd
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C. & P. Telephone Co.

722 12th St. 1407 R St.
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fective advertising
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by employing us to

write the RIGHT ADS.
P'ostal or
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L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
Rooms L. P. Darrell,
102-103-104, R. W. Cox,
EveningMStar bdg. ~. C. Arhibald,
It

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, D. C.,* POST OIFFICE NOTICE-

FOREIGN MAIlS.
Should be read daily, as chariges may occur at

FOREIN MAILS are dispatched to the ports of
sailing daily, and the schedule of closings is ar-

overland tranit. For th week endn Marc 1,
10,th last connecting cesa will be made from

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY-(e) At 11:45 P.M. for EUROPE, per
.s. Oceanie, from New York, via Queenstown and
Liverpool. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct,

must edireted "Per s'.s. ord America.' (c) At
11:45 P.M. for NORWAY PARCELS-POST MAILS,
~r s.. Ostir II from NerYor. Msai fo.'DEN-
WEDNESDAY-(g) At 10:30 P.M. for FRANCE,
TURKEY ECYIPT, GR~ and BRITISH INDI,
Mall for oher part of EUROPE mut be directed
"Per s.s. La Touraine."
FRIDAY--(a) At 7:15 P.M. f'r EUROPE, per

heburgYo l. fr IRELAN must be drected
"r s.a. New York. (c) At 11:45 P.M for BL

bedrected "Per g..Filani (eA 114 P.M
for TALY d'rectpe s.a. Neekar, from New York

opa, from New York Mil must be directd l er
.m. Ethiopia." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for AZORES IS-

ITALY mus be drected "Per s.. Cete." (c) At
11:45 P.. for EUROPE pe as. Umbria, from

MArIL FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,

ARGENTNE, URGUA and ARAGUAY pe

sa. Mail for l1iR aZI.P
NAEUO PANI AN UA

3' -COLOM.m, ECADOR,
fre..wYok a"...raa fr GUeAnnegA,A
st be 1!sete7s.s. Fan." At 11:45

F.M. for EU&AMuier g.e.
D~Jr.New Y4rk. MaE e 43ese
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FOREIGN POSTAL_ ERVICE.
Mail for ST. MARC, PETIT GOAVE, AUX CAY%CAPE HATI and PORT DE PAIX must be dl.
rected "Per a.s. Adirondack." (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for NEWFOUNDLAND, per s.c. Silvia, from NeW
York. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for HAITI. per @.s. PiIM
Willem II, from New York. Mal for CAPE
HAITI. PORT DE PAIX, CURACAO. VENEZUS.
LA. TRINIDAD and GUIANA must be directed
"Per c.a.Prins Wilem II." (c) At 11:45 P.M. o
NORTHERN BRAZIL per s.a. Bernard, from N
York, via Para and Manaos.
WED)N8DAY-(e) At 11:45 P.M. for CUBA, YU.

CATAN and CAMP IE, per as.m. Vfgilancia, flw
New York. Mail for other parts of MKXICO
be directed "Per @.a. Vigiacla." (c) At 11:45
P.M. for MEXICO, per a.. Seneca, from New
York. via Tampico. Mail must be directed "Pel
a.s. Seneca." (c) At 11:4:, Pu.M. for TURKS I&.
LAND and DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, per s.a. Che.
okee. from New York.
THURSDAY-(c)At 11:45 P.M. for the BA*

HAMAS, per i.e. Orizaba. from New York. Mail
for the PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO. CUBA. must
be directed "Per s.c. Orizaba." (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for ST.~ THOMAS, ST. CROIX, LEEWARD and
WINDWARD ISLANDS and GUIANA. per a..
Parima, from New York. Mail for GRENADA.
TRINIDAD and ST. VINCENT must be directea
"Per e.g. Partma."
FRIDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for PORTO RICO,

CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s.a. Philadel,
phia, from New York. Mail for COLOMBIA, viA
Curacao must be directed "P'er s.g. Philadelphia."
(c) At 11:45 P.A. for ARGENTINE, t'RI'GUAI
and PARAGUAY, per s.. Hesperide. from New
York. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for FORTUNE ISLAND,
JAMAICA and COLOMBIA, except Cauca and Mae
dalena Departments. per s.c. Sarnia, from NeW
York. Mail for COWTA RICA. Tic IAmon must be
directed "Per s.s. Sarnia." (c) At 11:451 P.M. foE
BRAZIL, per a a. Castilian Prince, from NewYork, via k'ernambuco, tirfo Janeiro and Mant.
Maii for NORTHERN IIRAZIL, ARGENTINE
URUGUAY and PARAGUAY muat he directed
"Per s.s. Castilian Prince.",
MEXICO. overlan.i, unless specially address

for dispatch by steamers sailing fror~u New York,
close here daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10100
P.M. (hi
CUBA MAILS close here at 3:00 P.M4. on MoO.

days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, via Port Tampa,
F'la. (pp, and 10:00 P.M. on Thursdays, via New
Orleans. Ia. (hi; also via New York, N. Y., og
Wednesdays at 11:45 P.M.
NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parcels-Post Mails),by rail to North Sydney and thence via steamer,

close here daily, except Sundays, at 2:301 I'M. (bi,
and on Sundays at 11:30 A.M. (d(, the connnecting
closes being on Monda.ys, Wednesdays andi .atur-
days.
JAMAICA, by rail to Boston and thence vig

steamer, close here at 2:30i P.M. on Tues:iys (b),
and on Wednesdays at 10:30 P.M. (g, by rail ia
Philadelphia and thence via steamer.
MIQUELOJN. hy rail to Boston, close here g2

11:30 A.M. (d) on Sunday. the 12th of March.
BAHAMAS (except Parcels-Post Maills),- by rab

to Miami, Fla., and thence via steamer, close here
daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) on Wednesdays and Sum
days.
BRITISH HONDURAS, HONDURAS (East Coast)

and GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans, La
and thence via steamer, close here daily at'l10:0J
A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (h), the connecting closet
being on Mondays
COSTA RICA, by rail to New Orleans, L.a., ad

thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:05 A.M.
(f) and 10.00 P.M. (hi, the connecting closes being

tin Tuesdays.

NICARAGUA (East Coast), by rail to New Ow.

leans, IA., and thence via steamer, close here
daily at 10:05 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. th), the
connecting closec being on Thursdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
HAWAII. JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA and PHIL.

IPPINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close bare
daily at 6:30 P.M. no to March 13, for dIspatch
per u.s. Mongolia. (a)

JAPAN (except Parcels-Post Maila). KOREA,

CHINA and PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, Vancas'
rer and Victoria. B. C., close here dair at 6:a0
P.M. up to March 14, for dispatch per a.s. Eh.

press of India. (q)
JAPAN, KOREA, CHINA and PHILIPPINE IS.

LANDS, via Seattle, close hero daily at 6:30 P.M.
up to March 14, for dispat"h per s.s. Lyra. (a)
HAWAII. via San Francisco, close here daily at

8:30 P.M. up to March 20, for dispatch per s.c.
Alameda. Es)
HAWAII. JAPAN, KOREA. CHTNA and special.

ly addressed mail for the PHILIPPINE ISILANDS,
via San Francisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M,
up to March 23, for dispatch per s.c. China. (a)
HAWAII. via San Francisco. close here daily at

8:30 P.M. up to March 25, for dispatch per a..
Nebraskan. (a)
AUSTRALIA (except mails for West Australia),

FIJI ISLANDS and NEW CALEDONIA. via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C., close here daily at
8:30 P.M. up to March 25, for dispatch per us..
Aorangt. (q)
PHILIPP'INE ISLANDS and GUAM. via San

Francisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M1. up to
Mdarch 26, for dispatch per U. S. transport. (a)
AUSTRALIA (except mails for West Anstralia),
NEW ZEALAND, NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA,
HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDS. via San Francisco,

elose, here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to April 1, for

diispatch per s.c. Sonoma. Es)

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS. via Sam

Francisco. close here daily at 6:30 .P.M. up to
April 15, fpor dispatch per s.s. Maripoaa. 4a4

NOTE.-Mails for COCHIIN CHINA are disnatch.
ed to New York, N. Y., for connection with Eiiro.

pean stesmera.

Mails for MANCHURIA (except Newebwang and

Port Arthur) and EASTERN SIBERIA will be dis-
patched to New York. N. Y., until further notice,

for transrelecion via Russia, instead of via Japany
the usual route.

[Uless otherwise addressed, WEUT AUSTRAIA
IfAILS will be dispatched via Europe: those for

NEW EEALANID via Sep Francisco, and those for
eertai" places in the (I.'NS PROVINCE OF
EUNNANf via British Iadia-the qu~et routes.

Mails for the PUIIPIPINE IS DS, seeiafli

mddressed "Via Eaupe." must he folly pre aid at
the foreign rate e1ta*se.

Mafna for HAW r diap.mate via San Fram'.
R3GIWWUKA~ elase at the MAIN OP-

Flag s fsfetw: (aI At 6:30 P.M. moen lay; tb)
at 1.as.M esss lay. (c) at tI:30 P.M. mm

Ibg: ()aStU A.M. lm au4bat 5:0 F.M.

laWe; 5)a :


